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Cheaper than damaged goods.
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THE LONDON
The Greatest Givers.
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and Ranges,
Furnishing Good 3.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

124 123 and 128
Sixteenth. Street,

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMiMN.

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

and
Second Avenue.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
Bilk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M- - & L. J.s PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEA.DQUARTKRS FOR

School Books, '

Tovs, and

Candy.

2011 FourthAvenue,
Blrkenfeld'sJOld 6taoL

SENATORS RECEDE.

Sherman's Bond Idea Dropped
at the House's Demand.

HOW ANTI-OPTIO- N WAS LAID AWAY

Hatch Fails to Get a Two-Thir- d Majority
to Suspend the Rules Vice President
Morton Offers Graceful Courtesy to
His Successor Reception to Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson Hanchett's Appoint-
ment Probably a Dead Issue No Sunday
Concert in the Pension Building.
Washington, Mar. 2. Congress did two

important things yesterday killed the
tion bill and the Sherman bond
amendment to the sundry civil bilL The
honse did both really, althought the senate
was ready to help to destroy its own work.
It was while discussing the po6tofflce
appropriation that Allison asked that the
conference report on the sundry civil bill
be taken up, Iliscock objecting for the
reason that he wanted it taken up on
motion, which would have displaced the
Hudson bridge bill. The chair, however,
decided that no motion was needed as the
report was privileged. Having been taken up,
Allison asked consent to consider it, and
this gave Hiscock another chance. He ob-

jected; Allison had to move to consider the
report, the motion carried and the Hudson
.bridge bill lost its place.

Mierman 1'rcKrnlH the arts.
To test the sense of this Senator Allison

said he would move to recede from the
Sherman bond amendment, that being the
principal difficulty in the conference, Sher-
man then said it would be well for the
record to show the facts. Xo vote on this
amendment had been taken in the house
for one thing. For the reason he offered
this amendment he sent to the clerk the
resumption act, which authorized the
treasury to sell bonds to keep up the gold
reserve. This act provides for three kinds
of bonds I per cents., running thirty
years; 4. per cents, running fifteen
years, and 5 per cents, running ten years
and these and these only could be issued in
the discretion of the secretary to keep up
he gold reserve. This was the law.

j Thought 3 Per Cent. i:ough.
. Xow, the only thing the amendment did,
said Sherman, was to add a new kind of
bond one bearing only ;i per cent, interest
and payable at the pleasure of the United
States after five years. If the government
could sell 3 per cent, bonds there was no
useselling 4, 4 or 5 per cents. That was
what the amendment meant. The incom-
ing secretary of the treasury had asked for
the power this amendment gave hin.
There was absolutely nothing in the bill
except the power to the secretary to. save
m&ili wn jLcicrt in case he should .fee re-
quired 'teeir'taHda.-v;..- x - "

There was eonie'more' pcakthg. but
finayr on the ground that the house
domaiised it. the amendment was receded
from..:.'- -

at Committee Meeting.
This actirtu ,wM, foreshodowed at the

meeting of the senate riuance committee in
the morning. At this "meeting there was
4ot that unanimity of sentiment that
moved the committee when with one nega-
tive vote it decided to report favorably the
fheruian bond amendment, after Carlisle
had appeared before it and urged that such
a report be made. It was apparent that
certain Democratic memliers had been
made cognizant of the fsct that the incom-
ing administration believed it could get
alone without the bond amendment and
that it was unwilling to jeopardize the ap-
propriation bills by insisting upon the bond
proposition. ' . ''

Carlisle Could Have His Will.
This view of the case was corroborated

after the meeting of the committee by one
of the leading Democratic members, who
said teat a number ol Democrats had vot-
ed for the amendment only for the reason
that they had been informed that Carlisle,
who wf s to be the successor of Secretary
Foster, wanted it enacted. If Carlisle now
thought that such a policy was unneces
sary these same Democrats and many oth- -

others to say nothing of Republicans
would vote to recede fro n the senate

endment when it came bark to thom
jfil conference.

Sherman Stands lp for His Dan.
he senator said, however, that, he knew

thing concerning Carlisle's change of
pbucy save the reports in the papers, but
ibut 11 they were correct Carlisle's wishes
f&old be ibeyed. The discussion in the

dtmamittee was quite spirited and it is said
tjbmt both Shtrman and Morrill deprecated
is) vigorous terms any action of the senate
that toWtb'be considered as receding from. i :.t l 1 ' .
laejHsiuuo jtjiai asqumea upon me mat-
ter of, issuing blonde.

'

DEATH OF fHEArtlteOPiriON BILL.

Hatch Cannot Muster'fhV'ftrcrKMry Two- -
Thirds Vt"e'i ' ,

during this veek' anyi b5$ that, can
fa-s- t get a two-third- s vote ifiir oPVon-saJeTati-

can if the filibtijf rs VryioJ
too We.Il' Jed reach a vote direiism Js-sage- l

On this rule J latch f fdthonel
that he could pass the anti-optio- h brU a.A'd

as the result of its application bisliopes
were wrecked. He took an early oppo-
rtunity yesterday to move a suspension of
the rules for the consideration of the bill.
A ote on t he motion was ordered and
half, an hour's debate allowed. Hender-
son of Iowa said the farmers were intelli-
gent, knew w hat they wanted, wanted
anti-ojitio- n and ought to have it

'AHow in the Kye of State Rights.
Taylor of Illinois agreed w ith the gentle-rruui.tb- at

the farmer was an intelligent
msu, and if lie were intelligent he did not
nejpd this legislation to protect him. There
was not 10 per cent, of the farmers in favor
of this bill. Cummings of New York char-
acterized the bill as one that swept over
all stat lines and proposed to give the
government of the United States the power
to interfere with individual contracts in
the states. Hatch briefly closed the de-
bate, declaring that if the bill was defeated
it would come tip again and finally win.
The vote was then taken and resulted
yeas, 172; nays, 134 not the necessary two-third- s.

The Nay Vote In Detail.
Following are the names of members

Who voted nay: Andrew, Antony, Bacon,
Bailey. Bar wig, Belden, Be'-ina- Bentlev.

oiiigbam, Hoatner, Bowman, Brawley,
Breckinridge of Arkansas, Breckinridge of
Kentucky, Brown of Maryland, Brunner,
Buchanan of Virginia, Bynum, Cable, Cad-
mus, Campbell, Caruth, Castle, Catchings,
Chipman, Clancy, Clarke of Alabama,
Cobb of Missouri, Coburn, Cockran, Cogs-
well, Compton, Coolidge, Coombs, Covert,
Cowles, Cox of New York, Crain of Texas,
Cummiugs, Dalzell, De Forest Dfckerson,
Donovan, Dunphy, Durborow, Elliott,
Eiielisb. Fellows Fitch Geary, e,

Greenleaf, Griswold, Hall,
Harmer, Harter, Hemphill, Herbert,
Hoar, Hooker Mississippi, Johnson of
Ohio, Ketcham, Kilgore, Lagan,
Lapham, Lester of Georgia, Little,
Lockwood, Lodge, ' Loud, Lynch,
Magner, Mallory, McAleer, McGaen,
Mutchler, McKinney, McMillin, Meyer,
Miller, Mitchell, Morse, Newberry, Nor-
ton, Oates, Ohliger, O'Neill of Massachu-
setts, O'Neill of Pennsylvania, Outhwaite,
Page of Rhode Island, Patterson of Ten-- n

esses, Price, Randall, Rayner, Reed, Bey-bur- n,

Robinson of Pennsylvania, Rusk,
Shonk, Simpson, Snodgrass, Sperr),
Springer, Stephenson, Stevens, Storer,
Stout,5?tump, Taylor of Illinois, Town-sen-d,

Traecy, Tucker, Turner, Wadsworth,
Walker. 'Warner, Washington, Wheeler of
Michigan, Wike, Willcox, Williams of
Massachusetts, Wilson of West Virginia,
Wise 124.

How Illinois Men Voted.
Of the twenty Illinois congressmen thnje
Henderson, Steward and Suow did not

vote. Seven Taylor, McGann, Durbo
row, Newberry, Cable, Wike and Springer

voted against the bill, and ten members
Hopkins, Hitt, Post, Scott, Busey, Fith-ian- .

Lane, Forman, Williams and Smith-vo- ted

for the hill.

MORTON ENTERTAINS STEVENSON.

The Vice President Smashes Tradition In
the Hest Kind of Taste.

Washington', March 2. The reception
tendered last night by Vice President and
Mrs. Morton to Vice President-elec- t and
Mrs. Stevenson, at their residence on Scott
circle, marked another deviation by Mr.
Morton from the traditions surrounding
his position. It was an unprecedented
thing for the outgoing vice president to be-

stow any recognition, official or social,
upon his successor, the exchange of such
compliments having heretolore been con-
fined to the occupants of the presidential
chair; but when the cards were issued, giv
ing notification of the vice president s in-
tention thus to honor his successor, it was
felt to be a gracious and proper courtesy.

Had Been Good Friends in Congress.
But the inspiration of the affair was

more than purely official. Morton had
served in the house of representatives of
the Forty-sixt- h congress with Stevenson,
and ever since there has existed between
them a sincere mutual esteem and regard
In anticipation of the event the elegant
mansion had been decorated with palms,
ferns, foliage plants, and cut flowers Mr.
and Mrs.- Morton received their guests in
the doorway separating the fwrior from
the corridor out cf which rues the grand
staircase and wha h occupied the center of
the west end of the house. At their side
Moon Mr. andMrs. Stevenson, to whom the
passing throng were introduced in turn by

Nearly 'Everybody" Was There.
It was a distinguished and representa

tive gathering that greeted the new official
and his wife. The invitations cumbered
i(Ki, and but few of the recipients failed to
respond in ptrscn; but there was no crush
to interfere with the full enjoyment of
the event by all present. There were the
members of the senate, almost en masse--
with whom Stevenson will be so intimately
associated the next four years: members of
.the cabinet, assistant secretaries of the de-
partments, beads of the bureaus, the New
York and Illinois delegations in the house
of representatives, the justices of the su-
preme court of the Ucited States and of
the District of Columbia and court of
claims, the diplomatic corps in all the
brilliancy of the insignia of their several
orders and honors, the heads of the army
ami navy and a cootl snnnklinir of the sub
ordinate officers.

HANCHETT LIKELY TO " GO OVER.
An Executive Session Held I'nder ai

Agreement with the Hen 'rats.
Washington, March 2. After three in

effectual attempts to get an executive ses
sion the Republicans were successful yes
terday, the understanding being, however,
that nothing of a disputed character should
be considered. Accordingly, when Sher
man made the motion there was no opposi
tion. The session lastad for half an hour.
and our effort was made to reconsider
the vote by which the nomination of Mr.
John V.L. frindlay, of Maryland, to be
Chilian arbitrator, was rejected. The effort
was not a very hearty one and met with
failure.

Not a Republieaa Fight, Anyhow.
1 lie lil icans looked upon the mat

ter as something for the Democrats to set
tle. Findlay was a Democrat, and al
though nominated by Harrison they said
he was opposed by the Maryland delega
tion and they were willing to let it go at
that and permit Cleveland to make the
selection for the office. The result being
apparent it is said that no formal vote
.was taken and the rejection of the nom
mee was subsequently made public. The
tacit agreement regarding disputed nom
inations did nut prevent the preliminary
steps being taken in the Hanthett nomina
tion.

Made It s Party Ouestion.
As soou as the executive session began

this nomination was referred to the judi-
ciary committee, and before it was over
the committee held a meeting on the floor
and by a ttnet party vote reported the
nomination favorably. Of course this was
a far as the matter could proceed yester
day ana itepuoiicuns admit that there is
mile nope oi ice connrmation of Hanchett.

Sunday Closers Win Again,
nAniMius, .uarca a. j he secretary

oi me interior yesterday received the fol
low ing telegram from the president-elec- t
"I am strongly opposed to the use of the
Ieusion building for a Sunday concert on
the 5th itisfnud object to regarding sucha thing as a feature of the iuauguration "
becreuiry oble immediately sent a tele-gram to Cleveland announcing .that beuau mreaujr loroiaaen the use of the build-

lu.r v"e purpose named and was glad
. rew ileum.

J be merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is proven oy tne many wonderful
cures it is accomplishing. It is jus

I tne uieaicjnB jor youi

p.

Tammany Three Thousand Stronar.
Ni York. Mmh s Tb, T.mn,..

braves moved on Washington to attend
l . .the inaugural ceremonies this morn-b- y

hie the Pennsylvania and Baltimore
and Ohio Milmaita Tha. a jw."'"" 3 nenj O.IMJ
Itrnnir. ernrv AiuMnt uiiJn.. ;. ..u i
of 100 men.

Public Debt Statement.
Wabhixgtos, March 2. The public

debt statement for February, which was
issued yesterday afternoon. . shows

decrease in cash during the month of
about (500,000, making the cash about $24,- -
600,000. The receipts have footed $30,000,--
Ot0 and the expenditures nearly $31,000,-00- 0.

.

Redwlne Stole About 100,000.
Washington, March 2. The comptroller

of the currency is advised that the defalca
tion of Assistant Cashier Redwlne, of the
Gate City National bank of Atlanta,- Ua.,
will foot up FJo.OOO. The bank Will prob-
ably be reopened soon and the necessity of
putting it in the bands of a receiver avoided

The Pope Must Have More Sleep.
Rome, March a. Dr. Lapponi, the newly

appointed body physician to Pope Leo, has
enjoined upon his holiness that he most
ake more sleep, hold fewer audiences,

and not exert his brain so much as hereto
fore.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS'

Chicago.
Chicago, March L

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wbeat March, opened

closed Wc: May, oiened 7ttc, closed
;ji:; July, ope nod 7"!r, closed Ulifi. Corn
March, opened :S;s closed 4ilc; May,

opened closed 4: .'sic; July, ojcned 43?4c,
closed Oats March, opened c.

ltweil c; Mav, ouene 1 'J2$c, closed 32Vtc;
J nly, opened c, closed c. Por-k-
March, onrnrd S17.lt, closed JlClJa; May,
opened ilH."--": c!om1 $113.4: July, opened

closed f ls.4i. Lard March, opened
il2.K. closed gl-- M Hj.

Live stock Hops: The price at the Cnion
stock yards unlay rangc-.- l as follows:
liooipts tor the day quality fain
market only m.xieiately active on packing
and siiii iuili acooutm opened steady, but
ater declined V: sales ranged at $..34&".;U

piKS. $7.40Gj,7.!O light, i'.f rough pack
ing, $:.;jjJ.ir mix-?d- and SMHtiK.J5 heavy
packing and shipping lots- -

Cattle Receipts for the day quality
only fain nisrkrt only moderately active and
dull, owmg to I he large supniy; prices weak
and n(Q ilk- lowt-r- quotations ranged at $5.&&
6.1U choice to extra shipping stevrs.
good to choice do., ;4.1:v4.tVj fair to good.
r3.iVii.()0 common to ine.iium io., $o.4K24.00
butchers' tlicrs, f-- ." i. 2. stocknrs, i--. KlAii
Texas steers. f;:i &i.5i fce.lcrs. &Mtkg3.:ju
cows. S;l.nii4.i'i hritets. i.iv3.:3 bulls, and

l.oitft'..'t vi-a- c lives.
beep Receipts i'or the ilay liSM; quality

fair, market rut Iter' active anil prics un- -
quothiuiia runnel at t4.'ijfo.r.2.

per I'll !! wesUTun. ;w)ii,ti l.iuuca. anil

1'iHdnc;: Ka-i-cr .imrAior, M'isjt Y.
c Jer ili: l,t:.cv i .(:. .tie; packing

stock. l'Mfi-- . Fnr-Fr- slock. 1 ;.'!! 7 Uo
per do. 1 n."..-e-.i ;..ui ry -- Chickens. lKTiilio
per lb: turc". II :'. iiK-ks. iit.14c;
geese. lOii-i-'c- . 1th:o-- s ieonin Bur- -

banks, ,3t..c Ifi lutiron. ti"Mi7nc: I'eer-les- si

t'i6c: llcse, Hc. -- v.eel potatoes
IlUuois: J.ViOn tM p.r I .lu. A; pus fair to
good. $-- '.' ."i i..i per lbl: .,:.cy. i !.i.V .4.UU.

franherrii-- s .'ere. iVtujr. il(i.l;ll.' per
bbl. llont-- Wldie 1 1 .ver in tec- -
tions, j er 11.; rrokeii niili, Uc: dark
comb, ;oo-.- l ecin.iiu-m- . 'H;rM-- : ::r!racld. j.bo
per ib.

New York.
" Nkw Yoiik, March 1.

Wheat Cash declined 4o on Uirce contract
deliveries: weaker cables, lower Chicago and
free selling by long?: fainy active and unset
tled; now ii: better: May and July most ac
tive: March, :tfWic: May. TW-j- Jane.
7Ve7c; July, ".jfnK;v. live Nominal:
western. ti0:ibic Barley Wuiet. firm. Con
Xo. S firm, dull: No. 2. ; steam-
er mixed, .V.Sjol'.c; 3Iay, ijiaj Vc; July,
505t,aaO. Cuts Nik -- . steady, dull; state,
STk-iits- western, STHSH-c- : May. 37a
37?ic. - Pork Quiet and steady; new mess.

old mess, f lH.ss&lKau: extra prima
nominal.' " Lard Moderate demand; steam
rendered, tl- --

Live Stock: Cattle Trading slow, but firm
for all grades: poorest to bext native steers,
J4.Vnii5.iO per 1(JU lbs: bulls and dry con,
Jl. Vt 4.1V. hhet p and lambs Trading active
and values closed firm; sheen, per
M lbs; lambs $b.4il6 flu. llos-Nomin- ally

lirm; live hogn. j6.lu4pi.S0 per 1UU lbs.

The loral markets.
easnt.rrc.

Wbcai 'AUTRc.
Orn 45"5Mhc.
Oats Coasic.
Dav Timoth v. U.00 : culand. I loan : sli nrt

(9.00; baled. Si0.00ail.00.
raoDTJce.

Botter Fair to choice, 2"k ; creamery, S7o. '
Eacs Fresh. 45 a27.
Pooitry Chickens, 9c; ttrkejs x Ho

docks. Unci eee, 10c.

FECIT aSO TESSTABLX.
Apples (4 00 per bb'.
Poutoes

Bullions 14 .( per bbl.
1 nrnipe o'jr per dd,

f UTS STOCK.
Cattle Butcher nav for er.ro Ted! Blear

4Haic; cows and oeifeia, VH1kc; calves
iQ,bc.

Hots-7'4- tSc

8 beep 46c.

I mm
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PurestBest
PRICt 15 ON ALL CARS.
,TtEi: etnuiair.


